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The benchmark colorant system for universal
decorative applications
Faced with growing technical and environmental challenges, the paint 
industry requires colorant solutions that demonstrate proven performance 
while offering a vast selection of colors. The number and variety of 
decorative products, such as alkyds and latexes, for both interior and 
exterior use is growing all the time. 

With new products, come new challenges. Technical specifications 
within the paint industry are increasingly compounded by ever-changing 
environmental requirements. Stricter regulations are being introduced  
that apply to the colorants the paint industry uses in their products. 

our solution
The complete range of universal coltec™ decorative colorants from 
CPS Color is suitable for use with a variety of latex paints, long oil alkyds, 
enamels and wood stains.

The pigmentation of coltec™ colorants has been formulated to meet the 
performance needs of decorative paints.

In addition to the high quality pigments for red and yellow, which provide 
excellent weather resistance for exterior applications, there are additional 
economical options in the coltec™ portfolio to ensure a good price/
performance balance. 

coltec™ products are available in various technologies meeting any tinting 
requirements:

coltec™ b
The technology behind coltec™ b colorants is APE free. Propylene glycol is 
used as a co-solvent assuring efficient functionality and performance in 
dispensing equipment.

coltec™ c
All coltec™ c colorants are VOC and APE free, meeting the latest 
environmental requirements.

mixed systems
coltec™ colorants are fully compatible with each other and can be used 
interchangeably to create a fully customized tinting system. The color 
experts at CPS Color will work to create a unique system to meet your needs 
taking in to account:
 Technical performance 
 Existing POS equipment
 Required color space
 Future needs
 Budget

achieving high performance red and yellow bases
Attaining optimal quality and hiding performance in the critical color 
areas (red, yellow and orange) can be challenging. The color experts at CPS 
Color recommend that paint manufacturers include a yellow and red base 
offering in their tinting system. 

CPS Color offers a red and yellow base paint concentrate in both alkyd and 
water. These competitively priced color solutions are available in 10 liter 
pails allowing paint manufacturers a simple and easy solution for producing 
red and yellow base paints.

conversion support
As the only global supplier to engineer and manufacture both colorants and 
dispensing equipment, CPS Color is the best resource to ensure a smooth 
colorant technology conversion. The tinting system specialists at CPS Color 
assist customers in navigating the mine fields of the conversion process 
including:
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* These values should only be used as guidelines.
** See: Notes to the Technical Data Sheet
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 System design, optimization and pigment selection
 Base paint characterization and colorant compatibility
 Color matching and database development
 Equipment compatibility, field conversion and sales support
 Ongoing support for daily operations

any color you can see
Stringent production controls and processes ensure that all cpscolor™ 
colorants are manufactured to rigid specifications for color shade, strength 
and rheology. The end result is assured color accuracy and reproducibility.
Our colorant portfolio includes: Water borne, Solvent, Low and No VOC 
colorant options for many industries.
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coltec™ universal colorants
		 	 	 pigment light light weather weather heat
name color pigment  content of  fastness fastness resistance resistance fastness
    colorant* of pigment* of pigment* of pigment* of pigment* of pigment*
    ( % ) full. ( 1-8 ) reduct. ( 1-8 ) full. ( 1-5 ) reduct. ( 1-5 ) ( °C)

 KU white PW 6 60 8 n/a 5 n/a 200
IS biva yellow PY 184 65 8 8 4-5 4-5 200
MS yellow lc PY 128 25 7-8 7-8 4-5 4 200
QS yellow hc PY 74 27 7-8 6-7 4-5 3 140
TS yellow oxide PY 42 60 8 8 5 5 180
US orange PO 67 16 8 6-7 4-5 3 200
US-N orange PO 73 20 8 8 4-5 4-5 200
U2 orange lc PR 168 / PY 110 19 8 8 5 4-5 180
NS red lc PR 166 7 8 6-7 5 3-4 200
VS red hc PR 112 22 8 6 4-5 3 180
YS red oxide PR 101 65 8 8 5 5 200
BS magenta PR 122 30 7 7-8 4 4-5 200
ZS violet PV 23 10 8 8 5 4 160
HS cobalt blue PB 28 65 8 8 5 5 200
LS blue lc PB 15:1 8 8 8 5 4-5** 200
RS blue hc PB 15:3 45 8 8 5 4-5** 200
PS green PG 7 10 8 8 5 4-5** 200
GS green oxide PG 17 67 8 8 5 5 200
WS umber PBk 7 / PY 42 / PR 101 25 8 8 5 5 180
FS black oxide PBk 11 55 8 8 5 5 180
XS black lc PBk 7 10 8 8 5 5 200
AS black mc PBk 7 20 8 8 5 5 200
JS black hc PBk 7 35 8 8 5 5 200

cps color
CPS Color is the leading supplier of advanced tinting systems. Our mission is
to help manufacturers to achieve maximum added value on their products.
To explore the benefits of advanced tinting systems for your company, 
please visit us at 

 www.cpscolor.com


